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part ata intense M It U t tha BUTiaca 01
the sun. AThe Scenic Line cf America FOREIGN EVENTS.CCUIvT DATE3.
1; i. t ii if.- a t.v tin- - lcpisI.iMve
tI U'lii'.try vi I't'v
!. Tin trr-n- s tf th ilistviirt
ciiiit hoiCi) i U r t.c I'tiil i.i thii co'iii-ti"- s
ot S.t;i Vv, Situ J 11 11 . Ki ) .r- -
llL;l ill) J 1'ii.M, f5h:;ll K ill B;iiil
cuuhtit s t. 'i'.i,-ii-i Uie tiuir.i lcir-iiiiifu- -r
1'xi-- i.uil fvull:itiiny uiitil
by tLo oidi r of ttiu tourt, to-
wn :
In thrf coyaly of S:;n .Tu;in, on tht
.",d Moiulajri in April ami October.
la thii coii:itv of Hio An iba, on the
tirst MoniI.is in May ami November.
In tha county of Taos, on tha third
Mondays in May and November,
In tiie county of S.iiita Ft', on the
secc-u- Moiiduv 3 la .Juno and Decem-
ber.
ti'C.2. The spviiiL' ISi'.T term in the
county of Liniyl i !1.lU be.held beg'm-iii- n
on the secoD.1 Monday in April in-
stead of I'm uivo. id Monday lu March,
as liuw fixed.
In the county of Chavez, brginnin
on the fourth Monday in March instead
of the thud Monday in February.
In the county uf Lddy, bei;iiuiin2 on
THE MUSICAL WORLD.
Auosa tho world's ere&teet flnts)
players Is the duke of Oporto, broUie
of the kJnS ot rortngsl.
A dictiosaby of British musicians Is
now bcinjr compiled which the editors
ar0 nnuing a naru matter w Keep wto
in two thousand pages.
Sai.nt-Sae.- has put tha finishing
touches on his now opera, "Phryne,"
which is immediately to be placed in
rehearsal at the Paris opera coutiqne,
The sounding board of pianos, tha
most important part of the instrument,
is made of American spruce and is as
carefully chosen, as the wood for a
violin.
Hans vox Bclow, the great pianist.
who has always been rery eccentric,
is now insane, and it is feared that ha
will never recover his reason. He is a
fine Greek scholar as well as a remark-- ,
able musician.
Tile he will be no Wagnerian per.
formances at Baireuth thia year. A
Wagner festival on a grand scale wilj,
be held there in 1894, however, when
"Parsifal," "Tannhaeuse" and "Lc--
hengrin" will be given.
EUROPE'S CURIOSITIES.
Is the Hay of Fundy the tide rises
l'JO feet. - A ship struck and remained
on a rock there after dark, and at day
break the crow were astonished to find;
themselves looking down a precipica
into water far below.
Tue Adersbach rocks, in Bohemia,
cover some fifteen square miles. They
are formed of sandstone, and are in-
terspersed with a perfect maze of pas-
sages shut in by smooth walls of such,
similarity that to keep one's bearing ia
no easy matter..
iNeau Liskeard, in Cornwall, is a
strange natunal phenomenon. A pil
If rock 33 feet high, shaped like top,
is balanced on the smaller- - end, Jt 1
quite immovable, though apparently a
very siignt enori wouio; upsei its
equilibrium.
The Eagle's Nest ia a celebrated
rock 1,20Q feet in height, among the
Killarney lakes. It is noted for the
extraordinary effect of its echoes, andi
the slightest whisper will be repeated
a thousand times, clear and distinct,
from the various projecting points of
the cliff.
ENGLAND'S DOMAINS.
Op 1,000 deaths in Europe, sixteen
are by violence, in the United States
forty-on- e.
Eveey first-cla- ss London theater hat
to take (in round figures) 8150,00.0 a.year-befor-
it pays
Two-Tnm- of the total number o
children under ten years of age in thet
United Kingdom are insured in one-for-
or another.
The Dominion of Canada has an area,
of 3,457,000 square miles and comprises,
of the land surface of
the globe. It is the largest of all the
British possessions, Australia, the
next in, size, containing 2,944,628 square,
mile J.
Tue recent statement of the amount,
of unclaimed funds standing to various,
accounts at the British pay office brings,
out the fact that the national debt has,
been reduced by some 800.000,000 in the?
present century through the use ol un--
claimed money from various sources.
INDUSTRIAL AND STATISTICAL.
The orange crop in Southern Cali-
fornia this year is said to have been,
the largest on record, amounting,
7.000 carloads.
For several years past nearly all the
slate pencils used throughout the,
United States have been maije by one
factory in Charlottesville, Va.
Tun annual product of gold and sil
ver in Mexico amounts to $70,000,000,,
Were the mines in the hands of Amer--,
icans the yield would bo fully fivei
times as great.
TnE amount oi precious metals that
go into the gold and silversmith's arts,
is enormous. Europe consumes up-
ward of $124,000,000 worth of gold and
silver annually for plate, jewelry and
ornaments.
WITH GUN AND TRAP.
The best marksmen are usually thosa.
with gray or blue eyes..
Kangaroos are such a plague in Aus-.-tral- ia
that the government pays a,
bounty of eight pence for each of these
animals that is killed.
In the department of LTerault,
Franco, it is estimated that eight hun-
dred pounds of small birds are annual--l- y
trapped and killed, t furnish
for bonnets.
A thaweb brought into Sjpd Point,,
Idaho, the other day, the skins of sixty--,
eight martens, sixteen beavers, three
wolverines, one bear and. two minks,
the result of his winter's work in the
mountains around that place.
A Danlol Coma to Jndcmant.
"Yes," said tho philosopher. "You.
may judge a tao,trical manager by. thi
company he keeps, a
aStS, a ItlWflW-- l bvr t..ir;,. - I.
our I'.mo
hard work compared with
changing the appearance cf your
stove with
EVEN
Stove
53LOSS
Lasts beven times longer
Looks Seven times better Thsn
About Seven times cleaner Stove
About Two times cheaper Po!ish
About Two times handier
If your proccr doesn't keep it,
send us his name with ioc and
get a large box and a valuable
family household book free.
Donr-clla-
n & Co., Agts.,
519 MONTGOMERY 8T.. 8. P.. CAL.
r 153; nmras 8exs om.
FLOWER SEEDS
Itsmiiuirii mj sv ji iv, jjuruis, intiirar
fsuic work, vttatlc DiiirwGrlf.
totnt d c 0 r 1 n, houwiLfinrf,
s sexto. 10 Uiirouuc ti nms ess & pnpr Inlo iOO.000
r UksHi, w ljw
rJV; ' V.Di- - Mowing ?. yfr; t'l'ont tilrtr or ttami-t- m
-- Xll aJ I lit.. .' World for Three
Iff fii MMthB. mm! to tad mJ.biCT.bw will alto undin riF and pvdpaid. larn ad mcgnHftmt !
lnr.leu.ln.? FtneriM. ViltMnU, CtHTiatclhimutnS, AWrt. VM"t
XhnmmcQdil. BsUJtra, Cyprm Viot, Mocka, Il(;iU.lla. UnuM.
Zlunl, llnlu, tta.,at0. ftumtmlMT, wW cento ay tortfaa
t.Qt ilUM mootUl ud thUcuUrsj u&gutlUetit Coilactir n of Cholct
rlowr BMda, pat p by DWU noon nu wirrn!na
frnh and nliabU. N lady no aftoM to ml thia wotilerful
W ntniitM tvtry uUciibtf nuuiy ttm tbi i)t3portun.1V.
nJwlLlMfuDd yuur munav and itika you i prfteitt
oC both Am and MJsii If 70a aK nol wtUn..!. Oun U a
JlUblt publUhlug hOOM. naOlW HV sUI Uia lestruiiK iicer.
p.ptra TV bvt rocaivM onnanup w immwuuwi. i
Mtrool daring u pMl nvi yu i
lit MU rMMnl 4 two fwari a, amd om MimiMi .ir (A not
. . .uw.uj " lUra. iyom, Dana, Is.
" MftU mod ftl,ill toM mmt f Mriom "( nimriuii by
1 l A ,1m to ha MtirtW tUwf'drfort." H. J.El, BiMklra, N. T. Mr Hrery WVd Mrhr ( nguUr
aabnrltxt), ud OraM Otmfoii, ob fdnd our Mrd lart Huoa. Do oot oon-- r f f--S
fcusdlhlsoSirwIlh ktoliliiij J 1 C','. !'
W luorainlou HTWU. frriu awiuc Ai-.,.s.- P.. v i
MtUm it Ioc Ml rants. V. ' :' J
SPECIAL OFFEBlS'S'fflS C1 ...
for abon oflar. atuf aawiitf papr in whtrh mf A. ?
addlOoa to all tht bu, on packet ot Out oela Pv.-'- '
Vraud Eckfiird 6we?t Pena, nhrndjig
"aat.. t ...s4aa Hnfttnn. Ft
sffkftrxL ttpbadar, ffae Qiitu, Oman t tiea.
Apple Ulaworn, tt. twel foal arviua nort prf -
aud laaniouaDi oottquei nowwn now giuvBia, nuu
Hit tlforJ VulUl whkh wi otTs. arw 0) IsUVtHt,
An.at sinrl DIMt tuilahrftUli kndWIl. Ths) (TTOW to l"aflt
htKhfc ot 6 (t,an. podue ivt thm monihi a aontiuuutupru
mmi EBEAT OFFtR I X??.r.
ubtstrteUoo piHoa) w will amd 'I 1m Laulua Vt orM f"
Vesr tofil. Tito wr auonitft";' w iiice flavwrRsli abovt Hktfwiw onf laat U v"j!y
hod juUv e. Wtiriki .VhJfTO f5tw V' Ajl.ttM-
?
jl.vll .... l1
COKSTKUSTIOI.
LIGHT RUMIj
Wi3 CUiiULt: '
son 4 - fce
r. -- 1. r,.
PERFECT
SATISFACTION
AMERICAN EUftaft S "ISCGTE C3'
PKirjGi?AL arcs rvstce
PHilADELfHlA, FA.
WH3LCSALE ERiStCH
OHICA60. ILL o CIKfiiKMfiTi 0KID.
POP ALR B'f
Dplt flewtmc-MniiMn- e
rfA'o at ..nee dtiili'tfth
umus m .11 ptru, bv
nln.'tr. our muliina.
in nch looajity,tti vwy
ett mad. in
th world,IUi .11 th .tuchmpnti.
Wo will who imq free . compivt.Ha. of oar cmlly raid v.IimM. rl
IMunpUfc In retors w. .ak tbnt yoi
ataow .on w trna. to uiu. wim
awy Mti .t your kHim...nd aAer 13
lrAonuiuiNi J liwmni yatjr onproptrry. THU prana nae.ln. a
una. ntr u e. . n m w r unmw,
whiflb a.v run cut : bvfurr patrnt
l njno.titlolfor.riS, with Hu
lotuehoirora, ud axrvr .11. rueSrAAii. bMit.MKjizit.moat um.
fnl aurhin. In tb world. All w
Ittriil lllUarM. Xo milua rwimred. Fin,f bucruorioM firok. Iuom who writ, to Kt tnr. l. m.
M 1Y) lb. MM m in.' www.
of wtkt of birt M rrm tbowrn tw'.w to AmrrkmAlfa aft CW.. MuJuo,
Tnr. Nilo boa it fall o( only Inches
in 1,000 miles.
Tiivue oro ninety tctlTe Toleanoes in
Central America.
Fi:tNCit brandy It tho motdunffcroua('.rinU lit l'aris.
Tn dirtiest and most nnhcalthv city
in tho world U Awoy, China
T11cp.fi ro tides in the Mediterranean
set, but they are very small.
Is Norway the average length of life
i greater than in any other country on
the jflobe,
Fuu.y 800,000 domestic animals, val-
ued at $rt,0(K),000, are annually devoured
by the wolves In Russia.
Pauis has an insurance company that
refuses to issue policies on the lives of
any people who use hair dye.
The hi'-he- st inhabited place in the
world Ls the custom house of Ancom-are- a,
in Peru, 10,000 feet above the sea.
Consvl Xevysox reports that in Mal-
aga workmen are allowed fifteen min-
utes' lxisuro in every hour to smoke
cigarettes.
Tne firing foxes of Australia are
multiplying so rapidly that it is feared
they will soon become as great a pest
as the rabbits.
PILLS FOR DYSPEPTICS.
IIavlxo: to live on one's wits is the
best anti-fa- t remedy discovered so far.
Puck.
Ciirr.DRKN's footsteps are liffht, but
when they are patterhirr around in tho
flat overhead they sound like thunder.
N. Y. Journal.
He (philosophical) "Do you approve
of poinf,' to the theater?" She (practical)
"Oh, thank you! Any night you like."
Chicago News Record.
Hicks "What do you think? Will it
bo a match?"' Wicks one-li- t to be.
He's a regular stick, and she's all fire
and brimstone." Boston Transcript.
I Eor-L- who doubt the truth of the
Baying that anticipation is greater thUn
realization generally change their
minds after trying to realize on some-
thing at a pawnshop. Troy Press.
Joitwy "Don't they use bark to tan
hides with, pa? Father "Yes, my son;
but if you ask any more questions this
evening, youll find that a slipper doesjust as well." Raymond's Monthly.
TRY THESE.
Mending torn books with white tis-
sue paper.
.
.
Reviving leather chair seats with
white of egg.
.
Rubbing a creaking hinge with a
very soft lead pencil.
A cotton-flanne- l covering for the
broom, to nse in "brushing up."
Cleaning plaster of paris ornaments
with wet starch, brushed off when
dry.
A little saltpeter, or soda, or a
rusty nail in water to keep flowers
fresh.
Removing grease from garments by
sporging with one tablespoonful of
salt to four of alcohol. Good House-
keeping.
THE AMERICAN HOG
He sure the sows are stinted for a
crop of fall pigs that will sell well.
No an imal can compare with the hog
in profitably utilizing the wastes of
the dairy. .
Ti.t, greater tho chock the growing
ph:s receive, the smaller the check their
owner will receive.
Fall pi;M have the advantage of fine
weather and, though they sell for less
than spring piirs, r.iore live and do well,
ar.d tho results are not so far apart
after all.
The man with a butter dairy of ten
cows ought to raise twenty fine young
bcfjs in summer that will' dress from
1'30 to
'5 pounds each nnd half as many
more in winter. Skim milk, butter-
milk, clover a little middlings will doit
SUNBEAMS.
The earth receives only one
of the heat of the sun.
The sun's average distance from the
earth is nearly 0.3,000,000 miles. At one
period of the year the earth is 3,000,000
mi'.es farther from the sun than at an-
other.
Tub light of the sun is equal to
wax candles, held at the distance
of one foot from the eye. It would re-
quire C00,0."0 full moons, to produce a
day as brilliant as one of cloudless sun-
shine.
Wdhe the sun's attractive force upon
the earth replaced by the largest steel
telegraph viro, it would require nine
wires fi r cacK square inch of tlie sun-
ward side of the globe to hold the
earth ia it orbit.
The uiametcr o" the sun is about
80(1,001 miles. A Mountain upon the
surfa :e of the sun, to bear the same
propo rion to the glou? itself as the
loftiest peak on earth, w uld need to
be about 600,000 miles hig-h- .
The amount ci heat we' receive an-
neal ly from tl e sun is sufficient to
melt a byer of ice 110 fc--t thick, ex-
tending over .' '.."..olo earth. The
stir.bcai"., Itowe jr. is only
THE
Penver and Rio Grandf
RAILWAY,
Ctoloraclo.,,
New Mexca
and Utah
Tha nw (cento route tq
UTAH. MONTANA,
And the
PACIFIC COAST
fflllbe opened by the completion ol the
Trunk Line early In the ap.rlng.
Tlx &oat lrrct
Csenlng to, the. ranchman over a million
acre ol tertil land, to the etockuvower
Tuet ranges yet uuolaimed, and to,tlie
mine veglone rich in the
precious metals.
TH- E-
Denver and Rio Grande
It la tli r.troxlt Sioy.t fez
PASSENGERS AND Frkigujc
etwennallthe most important cities and
.mlinininiiaamps uuoioraao. over im
mllm of atandard and narrow gauge,
i'ieni.lidly equlppod and carefully
managed. .
ThjB Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
qperntad la connection with the railway
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonable rates.
, DODGE, V. O.NIM8
. Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Pat)? Agt.
Denver, Colorado.
WORK FOR US
a few days, and von will be startled at the line
trncted lucceit that will reward vour efforts. Wi
Boiltirelv have the beat business to offer an agent(hat ean be found on the face of this earth.
45.00 profit on 87S.OO worth of business it
Being sadly and honorably mads by and paid to
hirtidreds of man. women, hova. and sirls in our
employ. Ton can make money faater at work for
hi than you havs any idea of. The business is so
snfy to learn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start Those who take
boll of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
eldAst, most successful, and largest publishing
nomas In America. Secure for yourself the proiita
thH tha basinets so readily and handsomely yields.
AIL beainnera succeed imndlv. and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Thote who
trr t find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few' mora workers, and we urge
thain to begin at onoe. If yon are already em.
plojrsd, bat hare a few spare moments, and wish
a nsa them to advantaare. then write ns at once
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and teoelve
full particulars W return mail. Address,
THim May 400, Aogussn, Me.
the second Monday in March instead oi
the lirst Mouday in rebruary.
In tho county of Dona Ana, begin-nni- y
on the fluid Monday in March
the third Monday in .enteuibcr.
In the ennui y uf Sierra, bei'inning on
the fiuiuii Monday of Ainil aul tho
fourth Monday 111 October.
In the county of (haul, beginning on
the ttyird Monday in May and the
thiid Monday in November.
See.S. After tho soring 180a term,
all terms of court for tho counties ol
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Grant. Blult remain as fixed by the law
of 1S01.
In the county of Colfax, on the lib
Monday in March and tho iid Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday in April and Novem-
ber.
0 AL REGISTER.
Sierra County Officers.
Nicholas Guiles, Councilman for the coun
ties ol Sierra miii Socorro.
V. K. Jlartiu aud Joso Jiirmijo y VIrII ro- -
prtiMuutiitivos for tho countiiis of Socorro
anil Sioira.
(ieo. 1. I!iiiH!uf, cliaitmiui i
Ar,!;iit liciie;uriU Co. Comui'crs.
Josu il. iijioiluea )
Krancijieo AiK.dacu rrnlmto Jnilj'o,
Thos. C. Hull i'robiito Clerk.
Jinx L. Kaliler Slici'ltl .
Aloys Preiser Assessor.
WillM. l'.obins Tii'iu-urei'- .
Henry Chandler Sijpt. i.f SfhoolK
Bias Chavez Colon
FEDERAL.
T. i. Ci'.tron .Deleiialo to Cm
VV.'l'. Til. H ilton.. GOVI'MIOI'
I.ni-io- Miller Si'croMiry
Tims. Smith Chili Justce
Wi). I .en,
a a . r I'l'uman
10. V. Sfrlls, As
U. I). Haul..
Charles K Kfislcy Purveyor llcn-r- ul
C. I. shannon i;. h. Cuih-- i 'itJ. il. lr niiiitcwHj' V. S. IMniift Attore.--
K. L. Hull U s. Kiir.-ihu-
W. li. Ijoouiiri V. s.
li 3. Ooa! Miti" !n:'i. tor
Jaiiics U. Walker, Saafn.Fi!, V.cix. J.uml CtViro
I'mtrri I)elKttlo, Satitit ".... Tec. I.i.ml oniee
J. 1). Brytin, 1.as Criiues. .. .ltt-T- . I.unil Oilier
J. P. AMiuruto, I.ii" Cruoes. .!'"(. I.und Ciih--
nich- rd Vouuk, n, ... I.iiiid OCicn
W. :. Cosirrovo itosncll.. .,!.'(.(. T.aud Ollic.o
W. V.'. ISoylo, Fnlsom l.i'.ml 0:;i
II. C. 1'ichk'S, Kolsoia liue. I iii.ii i i.;oc
TERRITORIAL
E. Ii. Bnrtlett S.O'pi'nr O'licrnl
J. H. Clint Dirt. ..Forney
II. Neweojiil), 1 nsi.V'.ices "
L. C. Fort, Lus
LJ. II. linker, lCusnull '
F. l'ino Librarian
H. S. Clausey Clork Supinri'meCDnrt
E. II. !! ri'lia.ann Sujit. reiiitontiury
Ceo. W. Kmu-bi'- l Aiijuhmt
K. J. I'alen Treasurer
Umiieiiio Peruz Auditor
Anmdo Chavez Suft. l uhllc Instruction
SI. 8. Hart Coul Ol! Inspector
Court cf Private 1 and Claims.
Joseph K. lined, of Iowa, Cliiof Justice
Associate Justices: Wilbur F. Stone, o
Colo-.ado- .
Thomas C. C Fuller, of North Carolina.
William M. Murray, ol Tennessee.
Henry O. Sluss, of Kansas.
Mntlhow 0 liejuoMs, of ilHsouri, tT. S.
AHOiuaj.fJ
I-
-
'
W&m pf D b Livaunrowfr..-Ut- en y.5.Go?t fcipartTHE BLACK RANGE, ctUt indulgecl in by thoa two goldltoman's organs lit disgusting ia my trvlr
patriotic citizen of New Mexico,f jUabe- - Every Iriday t Chloride..'. 11 orkBy W. 0. TUOiirSOS. (yauClaaa matter at UteEntered, at Sooon
fIorlUo Post Office.
McKinley in Line,
McKinley heretofore has Mood for
protection. In his speech of accept-
ance he gave more attention to the tar-rl-
than to the money Question. The
r
ISUBSCRIPTION: Absolutely puce
Ona year..,. fsoo
radical action of the deuiocratlo confiis month...,. 1 75
It never done, and it la especially wearing
and wearUtome to tboae whoae blood ia
impure and unfit properly to tone, aue?
tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run down,
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician aaya so, and that the only rem-
edy ia in buflding up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vltallzer
like Hood's Sarnaparilla. For the troublesPeculiar to H'omen at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure In
Three montlu...... loo venfion, however, seems to have rous-ed McKinley to the importance of the
with his party. All of his free silver
sentiments, votes and speeches, are
tbus flatly repudiated and he goes asJElngle copies locoats money question as an issue in the prest far as the most devout gold worshipent campaign, in an address to a re
per could ask him tq go In denouncing
the free silver movement as an attempt
to "debase the currency" and "repudU
ate our obligations." This will be in,
tcresting reading for the few free sil.
ver republicans who are inclined tq
support Mckinley on aepqant of hisj
free silver record, Albuquerque De,
mocrat.
Friday, July 4, 1896.
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.Protection for American
publican club that called upon him
Saturday, Mr. McKinley said:
"Recent events have imposed upon
the patriotic people of this country a
responsibility greater than the civil
war. Then it was a struggle to pre
jfndugtries. 3, If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the officeKtaodfe to which they are directed, they are reserve the government of the United
States. Now it is a struggle to pre yonaible until they are; directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
MOTICEUQ
FLOUR MILLS I
serve the honor pf the government.
Then it was a contest to save the
union. Now it is a contest to save its
Sarsaparilla
The Oue True Blood Purifier. (1 per bottlu.
Prepared on'jr by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
their bills aud ordered them discon
tinued.
4, If subscribers move to other
places without informing the publisher
spotless credit. Then section was ar-
rayed against section. Now men of
all sections can unite and will unite to
rebuke tie repudiation of our obli
IIOOU S KLIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. aud the papers sent to the former ad
doess, they are held responsible.
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Qraham Tloi
Chopped corn constantly on haftd.
TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,5. The courts have decided that resupport Kothschilus pet candidate, fusing to take periodicals from the ofMcKinley, whose uame the Enter Proprietor!lice or removing and leaving them un-
called fur, is prima facie evidence ofprise carries at the top of its edi
tonal column. And, by the way, it evidence of intentional fraud. N.M.MONTICELLO,
gations and the debasement of our cur-
rency. In this contest patoriotism is
above party and national honor is dear-
er than party nanje. The currency
and the credit of the government are
good now and must be kept good for-
ever. Our trouble is not with the
character of fTie money we have, but
with the threat to debase it."
This puts McKinley squarely in line
is no less interesting to know thatFree and Unlimited Coin 6. If subscribers pay in advace theyare bound to give notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con
llerr Most, the notorious anarchist,
age of Silver at the Ratio of 4oh3f Americanhas also declared for McKiley and
the single gold standard.f6 to 1.
tinue taking it; otherwise the publish-
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
scrihor will ha responsible until an ex
press uoiice, with payment of all ar-
rearages, is sent to the publisher,
The territoral convention of the
LEGAL NOTICES.national silver organization was
The latest postal laws aro such thatheld in Silver City last week. The
convention endorsed and ratified the
for freeidont,
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
ol Nebraska.
For
ARTHUR SEW ALL,
of Maine.
1 irj irnewspaper publishers can arrest anyNotice fop Publication.
Land Ofllce at Lr,s Cruces, N. M., (
May Jjjtb, 1896. j
Notice is hereby irivoii that the following!
DESIGN PATENTS,nomination of William J. Bryan for one far fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law COPYRIGHT, mta.president, and Arthur Sewall for
'Ithe man who allows his subscription to
t; the convention also en
named settler hits lllcd notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-
fore the Probata Judge or Probate (Jli'rk atdorsed the financial plank of the de ooeorro, ew MCiii-ii- , on July utu. lSlKi. ylz:
wot lnrntaiation ana rree uandtxwic write to
MUNtf & CO., 801 Broadway, New VorcOluent bureau for securing patenta In Amerlsa.Every patent taken out by ua la brought before
the publlu bf a notice given tne of clrgs la thai
tareest circulation of any nclenttflo paper in the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. Ko 'Intelligent
man ahoald be without It, Weekl g3,Mayear j m.soalx months. Addreaa, MUNN CO
Poaimiwut 861 Bruadwaj, Hew Tort Olij,
Steve Elkins, Tom Citron's tutor,
declares that all free silver advocates mocratic national convention. The
THOMAS W. HENDERSON, who made
Homestnod Entry No. 25!fl for Lots 5, 6 A 7
OWi O, nUU IjOl I OVUt I 1WI. 1U O. 11. 14 W.pre narob.lat&. lie names tne ioliawuiK witnesses to provefollowing delegateo were chosen to
represent the territory at the St. ma continuous residence unon and cultiva
rur. along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or o.ilers
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and fine, the same as for theft,
Tax Equalization.
The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
tion ol. suld land, viz:
William Keene, of Grafton, N. M., Nelson
Straw, of Grafton N.M., John if. Futile, of
Loui3 convention: D. P. Car, M
Cooney, G. W. Miles, M. V. Fox, J, uraicon. n. m... uuariea lm liawn. or uraiThe populists are still In session
in Chicago. Notwithstanding Mark tou. N. M. JOHN D. BRYAN, Iteirlatar. aji 18 Size,JeweitedA. Long, Dr. G. II. Sowers, Dr. W. First publication JUay22-- . St'in Wind,
Iever Set.
llanna's intimacy with the "in the
middle of the road pope," It Is evi
F. Williams, and II. II. BeUs. The
delegates were lnotructed to vote uu
K Train
BtralKht line
Baoaoement. ti mu, i m i
the assessed valuation of properly for
1896, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
dent that the convention will in
dorse Bryan.
Wd Back IA'IIIu'WJM Thla li a arwnntn
Batrhet. In a VT. tYfll Amrrlcui - Madand work for the recommendationfor tho appointment of Hon. Henry
Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. II., j
June 2nd, lS'Jti. (
Notice Is hcrebv given that the fnllowinir- -
unniit :.J7 watcn fe eren onpart thereof of land with permanent iSSi ur Foil! Warranted.water thereon, suitable for grazing pur Thlil. no ImlUtlooJnrtM. Teller as secretary of the treas
ury. up ior aaMDUi aposes only, shall be assessed at Sl.25
The bolting republican delegates
will support Bryan and Sewall. They
jlecjare that then Is but one course
!nuue tin-m- .
Wa bd
ae In war- -'
per acre.
named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make iiual proof in support ol his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Probate Jude or Probate Clerk ut Hills-boro.-
M.,o;i July 20th, lbSW, viz:
SfcLSO CUELLOK who made HomesteadEntry No. 2411 for the NW NEV, NEV
KW and Lot 1. See. 30 Td. 11 S. R. 3 W. and
All land3 suitable for grazing purTnfc Black IUnge's Erst choice rantlnttkliwatchfor the blmetallistf to adopt and aa a heavy
that is to Bupport the democratic (trong,timer.
for president was Henry M. Teller,
of Colorado, but aa that patriotic
statesman has declined to accept
the NEK HKii, Seo. 2ft, Tp. 11 8. K. 4 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence- upon and cultivasilver nominees for president and Ii We.
aentwltli
the order
Ma guar,
antea foe
tion 01, Baiuiuna, viz:J. Ilobert Kobinnon. Jose l'erfecto Gon.yipe-jueoide- such nomination, Tub Black Range zalos, Nefetull Sanchez and J. W. Mitchell.
heartily endorses William J. Bryan, xprcai,uu vi jruruju, .new Mexico.JOHN O. BRYAN, Register,
Ju,ne5-96- .the democratic nominee for presiThe
fast-growi- silver sentiment
ja New Mexico is grossly worrying
to rold bug gang of followers of
f 0 a d4
perfectlydent, and Arthur Sewall for vice'
.aww it m tJ r j aatiafactoryFORFEITURE NOTICE. and axactlf
Mnpreun
L you canMcKinley and Catron. The Las To E. D. Davisson and Jas. Dalgllsh, their
president. Silver is the paramount
issuo before tho people, and as the
republicans in national convention
executory, aumiuisprators, guardians,heirs and aastirns:
pay the bafc
ancaotber
wlie von do no)
Vegas Optic, a recent convert to
LicKiuly goidbugiBci, is the only
paper of its stripe that has the
Pay one. tent.
poses only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 55
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specilled, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean the price
sucb land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property Bhall
be assessed and valued tor the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses 85 per head; cow ponies 610 per
head; Americans horses at S30 per
head; American mules $40 per head;
Mexican mules 10 per head; burr8
S3 per head; stock cattle, south ol the
35th parallel, $7 per head; stock entile
north of said parallel, 8 per head; all
improved sheep at 81 per head; all 1111
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angura Boats, that produce a fleece
that Is clipped for market, $2 per head:
all common goats that produce no clip
repudiated their silver- declarations
YOU and each of you are hereby notifiedthe undersigned has expended
One Hundred Iiolliirsin labor and Improve-
ments upon the EXCELMOk minim; claim
situated in the l'alomas Mining; District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said inininB; claim under theprovisions of Section 2324 of the Hevised
of four years ago Ly emphatically
courage to warn the republicans declaring for the single gold stan
that the republican party of New dard, Tins Black Range does not Statutes of the United States, beinif tho
amount of labor and improvements reouir- -Mexico is In Great danger of being hesitate to indorse the financial plank ed to be made, to hold said claim for theyear endiiiur December 31st, 1H95; and if withwholly wiped out in Noyenibor.
of the national democratic conven in ninety days after the miblieation of this"
Inside tncae of each of these watchea the followlm
card will be found: "Thk Duebib Watch Oasi U'rV n. This watch case madn by us and stamped with ourUnited States rcgiitered Trade Mark is the only genulnSilvenne Watch Case made. Will keep its color and
wear a lifetime. We caution buyers to beware of unit
tions sold under various similar misleading names.
John 0. Dckmb, Preat."We can use jiostage stamps. ApplicaUous tor outBuyers' tiuide (seventeen hundred illustrations), wlHhints on the care of watches, also interesting matter 0Diamonds, Kublea, Kmeralda, SapphireaVI'earla, and other Precious Stone!, their leading
characteristics, composition, etc-
- will oa aeotte reaeiav
of 6 cts. stamps.
W. G. MORRIS,
Wholesale Watchea, Jewelry, CuUary, Etay
90 Fifth Ay., CHICAGO, XL&.
References: -F-elsenthal, Gross b MUler, BanVrrs, 1
La Salle St., Chicago; Mr, Oross, KBtate Treaaunrot
niinois; Cliapman Bros., Publishers. 1JS Van Buren Bt,
Chicago: F.R.6tone.Esq.,withT;.a.XxpMCi0kiB8w
JAlvara mnUoa tbla paper
noiico you tailor retuse to contubute yourproportionate share of such expenditure astion, which is good enough for eyery
honest man, no matter of what po-
litics, to stand upon and to fight the
your interest in said mining
claim will become tho property of the
as provided in said sec-
tion 2324 of taid statutes.
G. W. WOLFOItD.
liiHbee. Arizona. Mnreh anth. iti'M.golden dragon that is fast suppress
First publication, March 27th, lb'JC.
or fleece 50 cents per head; all improv
ing rights and liberties of the com-
mon peoplo. The Black Range FORFEITURE NOTICE. ed cattle, that are suitable for dairypurposes, shall be assessed at $25 por
head.
will not follow the flag of protec-- ,
To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Robinson,
The funny man on the Lordaburt;
Liberal has developed his wit to
an grinniog extreme. At the bead
of its editorial column the editor of
he Liberal bus inserted the follow-jn- g
amusin' declaration of straddle-pugis- m
:
For president The Clean Shaved
Man. For t, the Man
With a Mustache"
No doubt Don: Kedzie would be
more than pleased to secure a com-
fortable seat at the McKinley pie
cpupter.
tion into the gold-bu- g camp. THREE GREAT CITIES t.VESTneniyA. KoDinson. xnouius U. Hall andOscar C. Scott, their executors, administra-
tors, truardians. heirs and assigns: as
at rTo theSilver City Enterprise: Quit
growling and close up the ranks. Al;
YOU and each of you are liuieby notifiedthe undersigned has expended
Ono Hundred Dollars in labor and improve-
ments upou tho You m uiiuing claim
situated in the l'alomas Mining District,Siorra County. Territory of New Mexico, in
buquerque Citizen.
To the Albuquerque Citizen. Quit oprder to hold said mining; claim under thoprovisions of Section 2324 of the ltevised
Statutes of the United Htates, being the
s
u
&
a
a
amount of labor or improvements required
to be made, to hold said claim for the vear
writing those silly and insulting gold
bug editorials. You are making the
great noles in the ranks of the party.
There will be no vacant places in the
ranks to close up, if you quit your
nonsensical abuse of the silver cham
to
o
ending December 81st, 1895; and if within
ninety days after the publication of this no-
tice you fail or refuse to contribute your
share of such expenditure as
your interest in said mining claim
will bocomo the property of the undersigned
as provided in said Section 2424 of
said statutes.
LINKED TOGKTHKB BY TBS
ago
ft spions. Silver City Enterprise. CHICAGO & ALTON E. R.
bo
C3
a
a
w
o
Thus do those two gold-bu- g or ANDREW J. MAXFIELD.Ilermosn. New Mexico. Januarv 17. 1896. t. BHItAlB,First publication Jan. 17, 18U6. ' JttT.LOUll.5 M . IN .a llll iianaaaa VP
A
ui ani UKOiia
BarrwiM
gans sling slush at each other in
the carrying out of their sham con-
troversy. The Citizen is brazen in
SHIUAIO. I
The Tulare County, (CalJ News
sized up the situation very correct-
ly when it said: "A "business ad-
ministration," run by a bankrupt
man, mortgaged to a opeculator,
Who ia doing politics for what there
js in it is what the politicians ex-po- et
the peoplo to enthuse over,
pcly a harmless idiot could be ex-
pected to do such cutbuslug, unless
he was an interested party in the
ponjpiracy to rob the people"
TJnlon Denota In vast St
LOUIS, KANSAS CUT ana 6:N
0
a
Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work
o S?
& a3
its false position fighting for Mc-
Kinley and gold; but the Enterprise
through its eeotism hopes to, by the
excessive use of its fertile brain and
ko UlUEB UNI BiinPALACE DINING GAR 8
to or from KAN8AS aqual U
The SnVst " 61 f""C1M m&
PALACE RECLINING 0HAIRCAR4
mtbe world are run In all Through Train,
C&A'RGK.,ltCb,'8,D4 WJU
man, Cleveland , has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
PQ
O
o
r I
H
in
r I
H
PC
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPIR9
&
In 03
I s
1 1
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
the finest, best and safest la nsa infwstM.
cunning, deceive tho people by play-
ing them for lot of cumps whom it
sizes us as not able to see through
its double dealings. To support the
W
Z
O
1. Subscribers who do not give ex
silver dollar in one column and to
"The New York Sun has declared
for McKlnloy and republicanism. The
Brooklyn Eagle, another great demo-pati- o
paper, is expected to do like-
wise" Silver City Enterprise.
Certainly, all of the subsidized
aoldite organs will fall into line and
S3
O
-
Y1
press notice to the contrary are con-
sidered wishing to renew their sur
crlption.upport McKinley in another col
Frapa,Tln Tablet, tai all lBformaUfMarai
r. C. HIGH, -
9 H f5fi' ll.lHttairal
JAMES CMAHLTOM.
fe3
2. If the subscriber orders the disumo is to Btrong a dose lor any
houest nan to swallow. The hypo- - continuance of thr periodica the - 'f ' aUakftsaaI afta... m at - - k
aaWal
---
SI
3
THE BLACK RANGE. medicinea failed to do any good,
Hood's Fills, are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. Ail
druggists. 25c.
ful now, and th fine country dlnnei
was a treat to thj town folks.
Miss florenct Kims and her brother
left last Monday for Socorro, via Sob
Mareial, Miss Slum has been, suffer-lB- 2
with an ulcerated tooth, which she
will have atteuded to,
Mrs. Cbas. Hjseell gave a dinner
nartT last Thursday to celebrate three
For 'Fifty Cents a Year
THE KASSAS CITY
WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST
(FORMER PBICE $1.00)
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
THE JOURNAL IS A fcOME PAPER SSZ
cejlany , Instructive Items .
Send Your Subscription to-- the JOURNAL, Kansas City. Mo.
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.,
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.Jrimdad.Cob,
T77"liolosale G-xocex- s.
DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements,Ranch,MiningSupplies & NatiyeProductt
The Best
"Wool, HId.es, IFelts- - Etc
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let, Stable Accommodations the' Best.
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral Id Connection With Stable.
T, N. STEEL.
Cholride
published KTeryrrUJ at CblorUe, Blent
founty.NewkUxic?.
Friday, July 24, 1896.
SPECIAL OFFER.
Ttree Dollan, Cash, will secure Tint Buck
fUitoa and the Sliver Knight-Nationa- l
Watchman for one year; or, will secure
The Black Range for alz month and tbe
Silver Knight National-Watchma- for one
year. Or, any delinquent subscribers that
will par in lull their delinquent subscri-
ption amounting to $3 or more, we will send
them the Silver Knight-Nation- Watchman
free for one year.
The Silver Knight National-Watchma- n la a
paper edited by Ilou. Wm. M.
Stewart, and Is doing more good and.efflcieut
wore for the free coinage of silver fhan any
other paper in the country.
Tub Buck Kanob is the only republican
paper In New Mexico that has bad (he cour-
age to sfand by the people by opposing and
exposing the treachery of the gold-bu- g tact
tlon ot the republican party, territorial and
national.
LOCAL NEWS.
Silver, CS. Lead.J83.0Q,
Mrs. Gill gave a "hen" party to-da-
It is reported tat Cuchillo had a biff
flood last Monday.
L. J. Otto left for bis home at Mag-dalen- a
last W ednesday.
Ed. Davisson is doing assessment
work on a mining claim on South
Fork.
Jas. Wing, Frank Reynolds and Ed.
James lett this morning for a few days'
fishing and prospecting.
Dr. Blinn accompanied by daughter
Merle went to Magdalena a tew days
ago. They are expected to return
home to-da-
John James has fully recovered from
a severe attack of sickness which a
few nights, ago threatened to make an
.angel of him.
. Geo. Wolford, formerly of Hermosa,
jdied at Bisbee, Arizona, about three
weeks ago. lie died of fever, and his
wife has returned to Pennsylvania.
Horace Kingsbury was down from
Grafton this week. He reports an
abundance of rain up that way, also
that a girl baby arrived last Saturday
to gladden the hearts of Mr. and Mrs.
Judge Yaple.
Thos. Scales was over from Fair-v.e-
yesterday and informed us that
has recently opened up a h
of ore in tbe tunnel of the
Warren that will go 150 ounces silver
md three oances gold to tbe ton,
About 7:30 la9t evening Chloride
as visited by a flood that for a time
vas interesting and caused the inha-
bits to cast earnest .eyes at tall tim-
ber. While there was no rain here the
k'od came down from the mountains
mi out did the big flood act of J uly
th of last year. The repairs recent-
ly made on the creek channel sayed
ui3 town from a seyere washing.
;ir. J. D. Bone, who arrived here
jca Albuquerque some two weeks
. i, has taken up his abode here for
i present. Mr. Bone came hereto
ta'ie a look at the mineral resources of
thib ulBtrict, and in order to do justice
to the occasion, has concluded to to re-
main for some time that he may bava
amp:e opportunity to investigate pur
vast area ot mineral country, which, he
declares beats anything he eyer saw
as t.) (.mount and quality of ore in
sight.
It is reported from Hermosa that
the Bryan and Sewall ticket is all the
r,ge down there. It is silver that
batches tbe people, not party plaver,
and it will be very awkward for the re-
publican pie patriots to satisfactorily
explain their position when they come
before the people this fall on the re-
publican platform and ask to be elect-
ed to office. The !'dear people" will
. vote for their own interests this fall.
Every miner of precious metals and
; jevery tiller of the soil will vote for
the protection of their intererts m
Ete.nl of voting for office seekers whose
party haB openly declared and pledged
Itself to plutocratic aristocracy to op
press and pauperize the common peo
pie. This community is dead, solid for
silver and Bryan. Up to date we have
heard of but one one man who has de-
clared that he would vote for Hanna's
."jimmy" if he had an opportunity of
doing so, However, that man does
not live in Chloride.
FAIRVIEW,
Mrs. Thos. Scales is visiting relatives
and friends in Grafton.
"'"' Supt. Chandler and Daniel Uqiibart
havegoneonafishingtrlp. They will
" visit the Gila hot springs. .
A party from here spent a very pleas
pnt day f t McAugban's ranch last
fc'jiiday, le pjace l.Qpks je beajti- -
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
HOW TO CUKE YOUStXF WHELX USING IT.
Tbe tobacco habit grows on a man until
bb nervous system Is seriously affected, im-
paling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly Is too severe a shock to the
system, as tobacco to an Inveterate user be-
comes a stimulant that his system continual-
ly craves. "Baco-Curo- " is a sclontillo cure
for tbe tobacco habit, In aU its forms, care-
fully compounded after the formula of an
eminent litirlln physician who has used it la
bis private practice since 1S72, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaran-
teed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you want while taking "Baco-Curo-."
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to cure permanently any
cose with three boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per cent, interest. "Baco-Cur- o"
is not a substitute, but a scientific (jure, that
euros without tbe aid of will power and with
no lncovenience. It leaves the system as
pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
took your first chew or smoke.
Cured By Baco-Cu-ro and Gamed Thirty
Pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials, the origi-
nals of which are on file and open to inspec-
tion, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
used tobacco lu all its tonus. For twenty-liv- e
years of that time I was a great sufferer
iroin general debility and heart disease.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote."
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc.,' but
none of them did ma the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"Baco-Curo-
" and It has entirely cured me ol
tbe habit in all its forms, and I have increas-
ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
from all the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a qulro of pa-
per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully, P. II. Marbubv,
Pastor O. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at 1 per box; throe
boxos (thirty days' treatment), with
iron-clad- , written guarantee, or sent direct
upon recolpt ot price. Wrlto for booklet
and proofs. Eureka IChemical & Mfg. Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE STSISS?
Established In Colorado, 1866. Sample! by mail ol
expreat wUl receive prompt and careful attention.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Reined, Melted end Aiuyed or Purchased.
Minn, 1736 tod 1735 Lawruct St., DENVER, C0LQ,
JAMES DALGLISH.
MEAT MARKET,
In the Old Postoffice Building.
Choice Beef,
Mutton,
Tork,
Butter,
and Sausage..
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
HILLSBORO, - N. M
E. TEAFORD,
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
HERMOSA, sr. m
This funny and instructive book tells in a
most humorous way how the Angel of Mber.
tv took Grover Cleveland from the White
Htmse in the dead of nUbt, and left him,
rnKged, and hugry. in Oklahoma City, to
tramp home, (irover's trials and tribula-
tions as a tramp are moBt ludicrously relat-
ed, and his conversations with farmers and
laboring men about the silver question are
very instructive. EVERY BODY SHOULD
RKA.P IT. It contains 176 of
matter, and 40 full-pair- a llluntratious of
Cleveland as a- tramp, l'rire, cents.
Rend 26 ceuts for the book to the HILVKB
1420 New York Ave.,
Washington, D, V.
WANTED-A-N IDEASSSSXffiJSS
brinp you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEK--
nutti a i AtiornevB. rvaamnffLun.y. u-- i ior weir n,ow orue ouer.
birthdays, all of which occurred on
that dar, her own, Miss Daisy Hearn's
and Louis Hearn's.
There is a dog around town that has
become separated from its master. No
Inquiries have been made for it, so we
infer that it is a subject for adoption.
Beauty is not one of its strong points,
but its disposition seems to be all. that
could be desired. No one here will ob-
ject if it is given a good home by some
one in need of a hunting dog a point-
er for such we believe it is.
HERMOSA.
The recent gentle rain have made
the grass grow and our hillsides are
"green as grass," about the only green
things there are in Hermosa.
Tbe dance on Saturday night, giyen
through the kindness of Mr. Al. Slater,
at the town hall, was a grand success;
there were more people there than even
on the glorious fourth, and all went
merry as a marriage bell.
Messrs. Eceberger and Slater sent a
shipment of high grade ore from thoir
ease on the Humming Bird to the El
Paso smelter which returned them
451 and two-tent- ounces silver aud
39 per cent, kad to the ton.
Mr. Thos. C. Hall wth his wife, Mrs.
J. G. Titus and the Iter. Mr. Andrews,
paid us a visit of a few days, and the
services of the protestant Episcopal
church was held in the town hall; all
the party returned to Hillsboro with
the exception of Mrs. Titus who re-
mains with us for a few weeks,
The Las Vegas Examiner has been
sending out a card, to many persons
throughout New Mexico, with the fol-
lowing question; "What issue now
conf routing the American people Is of
most vital importance to their welfare,
and how can this issue best be settled
to secure the greatest benefit?" asking
for a reply for publication; one was
sent to Hon. It. M. W bite, who answered
asfollows: "Independence. By doing
eyerything in our power for the free)
unlimited, and independent, coinage of
silver and gold at tbe ratio of 16 to 1 ;
and by protecting our products of the
soil, mine, sea, arte, and manufacturers,
by a tariff stroug, durable, and all em-
bracing, without distinction to section'
or place. By driving from this fair
land of ours every vegtage of those
twin destroyers, from Europe and the
British Isles, monometallism and tree
trade. Statehood for X ew Mexico that
we may aid the good work.
THE MOGOLLONS.
Special Correspondence.
If silver goes baek. to its normal
state at $1.29 an ounce, there will be
most prosperous camps, much more so
than they are now; about one third of
the value of the ore of these camps is
in gold the rest in silver. The mine
owners and prospectors who Intend to
hold their chums are doing the assess-
ment upon them, so that the hills are
full of men.
The Colonial Mining company has
started up work on the Last Attempt,
and a suit has been brought by the
Mineral Creek Mining company for
damages; it is thus that the work in
mining camps is retarded and men
thrown out of employment, but the
Colonial Mining company is working
away and it is hoped they may win.
The Maud S. mill at Whitewater is
pounding away without cessation, and
the Maud S, mine has a fine showing of
ore; a contract has been let to drive a
drift at 620 feet in depth from tbe sur-
face through the large body of ore
which is now furnishing tbe output of
the mine.
The fourth of July was celebrated
here with great honor and rejoycings.
Singing, speeches and a grand bull at
Central hall. The two-band- drill-
ing match bad five couples to contest
for tbe prizes. Charles Hall and
Thomas Penball won tbe first prize, the
prize was divided on a tie. The single
hand contest was postponed until the
fifth as a heavy rain storm was immi-
nent, and was won by Harry Schwartz
with John JJrotton a very close secood.
Schwartz is a Sierra county boy and
won the single handed drilling contest
there at Billsbevo a year ago on the
fourth of July.
It is A Fact that Hood's Sarsa
parllla, the One True Blood Purifier,
has nroved. over and oyer again, that It
ha$ powei o we, even when other,
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4,
NEW YORK
ESTABLISHED 1843.
The largess and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United States, i
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and departmentmat
tors relating tt Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
claims to be the most aprgreslve in Its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri.
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published lu New YoxkOtty that has. co
sisteutly and fearlessly advocated
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
Market For
PROPRIETOR.
New Mexico,
DISPATCH.
Largest
r IN R. ai
Jlf MHf yi,Am rev r
,?Srl " r If
After the groat bimetallic mass meeting held In New York, the chairman ot commute
of arrangements sent tbe following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August 35, 1603.
Editor New York Dlspascb :
DEAR Sill The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meet,
ing o bimctHllists. held at Cooper Union last evenlg, dsire to express their appreciation,
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism, by the New York Dispatch,
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote th
public well being by advocating the cause of the money ot the Constitution, which always,
has and always must be the money of the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yonrs, JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscript ton ........ s $2.50
Bixmontbs ' 1.2J
Three months 11 .63
Send postal card for sample eopy and preminm list. Sample copies mailed tree' t
charge. Address, NEW YORK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York
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on contact lime, between lune-toio-a-
porphryand trachyte, aiycntii.T-ou- s
cojipir wis also cccar iHlvm--i
porphyry and lime, th i res being bul"
phirie. oxidt's and some iron.
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bcroug'i unci Lake Valley ores nc!
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough ia the county fint ; l,
principal towns ars Kuig.-!o- n, L;.iu
Vi.lley, Chloride, F.urvi' W , llt-ira-
ration, Ptio u i- -, 0 Klnlio, and II i --
tice'.lo. Tbelatti r thrt o are in t!:e
agricultural sections the coujitry,
w!:erc.is the former are moslly summ-
ed by the miiiitig industry.
Sierra, although one of the .your,
lounti.'s m rtdv 'I 'x C'i, ; a p;-- sj. r- -
ot-- Hii-- i progressive m x.iri;!.!.,.- i:t
chancls for investment ;.! rlV.-n-'- l
there, the capitalist, the stock-growe-
the miner, the larti:er and ih; huijje-seck.'-
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The Only Flexiblo Wind Mil
B1ANUFACTURED.
( i raU'.ii.ti the eri ctl of wln; ns low as
1 ti'';; s per minute ta strong winds.
! ci!; M Oill.iri'iit pieces iu tli en- -
t i; c i'oijsjiui't i(in of tin? ii'nn woi'k.
our i.iU: oiuuii'l ! 'i.iu:ul for sfii))llcity,
l'owo uudsi-l- (4'iv'i nin;i jirinciplcs.
Wo Miltltlllnnre
TANKS, I'CMl'3 iin.l WIND MUX SUH'I.IKS
i i i very di'sc'intidii. Utft uts
',. : utL-t- l in nii') i:uiit!u tcrriloiy.
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Sierra County.
(Taken From tatiatlut CoinjiUe.t by tut
Jjureuof Immigration).
Sierra county la situated in soutb
pwtral Jew Mexico, being bounded on
the north and cut by bocorro county
put of which it w.is mainly taken);
fa (he gouth by Dons Ann county and
pu the west by rant and Socorro eoun- -
iies. The principal meridian cf Newforms its eastern boundary lor
48 miles. The summit of the Uh.ck
Range is the western limit. If uU
Very large in extent, averaging fifty-fou- r
miles from north to south, and
and about the same from eust to west,
2,378 square miles, the county huS a di-
versified topography. Ia the rxtreniu
east are large plains ; then a system of
tuountain ranges, running from north
Jo south, along the, east bank of thi:
Rio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal aiid
aballo) and at their western base that
river, leaving about one-thir- d of the
fcrea of the county on the eastern
Jank. On the west ;side plain.", inter-
rupted here and there by promiueuets
extend to the foot hills of the Black
Vange for from twenty to thirty miles
rbile finally that ranje occupies the
Westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but ah-- o
from the northeast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the ex-
ception of a few creeks, in the utter-
most northwest corner, which flow
Westward into the Rio Gila, all streams
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
Thebeds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
Elevations,lin the northern part of the
county, vary from 1.4S4 (Fesl's Ferry;
o 5,177 Alamosa, 0,540 Canada Ala-jfnoa- ,
to 8,04") Neil'i P.Hi, from the
'Rio Grande, to the western boundary
the northern part from 4,oeo Rio
Grande, above Rincon, to 4,CS'.l above
Nutt station, 5,224 liillsborough, 4
Berrenda spring, to 7,574 Uen-drick- 's
Peak, On the east 3ide of the
Rio Grande, the plains gradually des-
cend from 4.7:20 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
of forty-eigh- t miles. There are springs
Scattered over ibis eastern part oil the
country, and that water can bo obtain-
ed bysiuking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's well may be men-
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
ye road runs through the entire length
of this part cf the country, skirting it
also around' its southern limits, and
jnaking connection, at Uutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
' Stage lines connect the country across
toe Rio Grande, starting from Lngie
station, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
iFairview and Grafton, or in the south
Lake Valley to, Hillsborough,!rom Tearcha Citv and ilormosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.
The western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In the northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
West side of the Ulack Range. On the
east side are, heading in the lllack
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-cell- o
the principal'town.
' Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
la formed by Poverty, Pine, 13ear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and Sou'.h
J'ork. There are, in the Range, the
following towus; Oration, Fail-view- ,
Chloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Ne-
gro is in the lo A'er valley.
' Rio Palomas, Rio Sei'f; and Rio Ani-aia- s
creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Percha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
' Thecountyis well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em
bracing a considerable section of the
Rio rande valley, where agriculture
Is followed; wherever openings in t lie
valleys of the different affluents afiord
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
Suits are followed.
1 Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are f ull v available, and the stock
nterestsare in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston,' Ilermosa, Animas, Hills-
borough, Percha and Lake Valley.
' Tuecouter of Apache mining dis-
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek. Mineral creek. Bear creek,
and others, silver-bearin- g copper ores,
boruites, oecur, whith are rich. iou
per ton or moi d, and secure large re-
turns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igueous
fx A Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY REMOVES '
EOE PjSSBKiE, SPLINT CUR3 If! 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Eptlntor Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while iai the employ of the French GovernTient, during the late
Franco-Germa- War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse-own-
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large ex- -
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dis-
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knifo, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. ' It has ncvei-failed- . IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonticr of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it djes,
the en'ire veterinary world. e
0500 REV.ARD for failure to remove the bunch.
Clrnil.t"? and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
N'Sl'.C'.S t.Vr'Q CO., 373 Caaal Street, New York.
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